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FILE 607

ORIENTAL LANGUAGES



McGill university
MONTREAL

FACULTY OF GRADUATE 

STUDIES AND RESEARCH 

R. F. RUTTAN. DEAN 

CHEMISTRY BUILDING

October 26th, 1925

Col. W. Bovey,
Principal's Office,

McGill University.

Bear Sir:

I am returning you herewith folder in 

connection with Scholarships in Oriental languages.

I have sent the folder to Mr. Glassco 

and he has made a note of the amounts to be paid, 

and the folder has just been returned to me by 

Mr. Burrell.

Very sincerely

Bean
Enclosure.



lW.
IO CATHCART ST.
MONTREAL

25th. September 1925

Prof. Brockwell, 
IvIcGill University 

City

Dear Sir
I take pleasure in enclosing 

herewith, cheque for $100.00 in payment of 
"The Asher Pierce Hebrew Scholarship."

Please send notification of 
payment direct to me.

Yours respectfully,



May 27th. 1926. Arts Building

Dear Sir Arthur Currie
Last October uir Louis Pitch told me that 

his people had formed a very high opinion of the work being done by the 
Oriental department ,and would be pleased to help the department in any 

way they could.

I told him we needed endowment for salaries,books and scholarships,

Saying he would begin with scholars nips ,and asking how many we should like, 

I told him it would be an advantage to have five ,viz. three

for the 2nd ,3rd,and 4th years of the undergraduate work ,and two for 
work in the (graduate schoo}.*

On October 17th he wrote and informed me that he himself would offer 

an annual scholarship of 0 for the 2nd Year ,and that two friends of his

Mr A.J.Preiroan and Mr Asher Pierce would also each offer one annually of

%100 each.
On Dec: 9th he wrote and told me there would be two more ,and that he 

would send the names shortly.
-^he correspondence was then handed to your office, and the offers were 

duly acknowledged by you.
Having been led to suppose that the 4th and bth names would be sent

shortly ,and believing it would be better to annou ce all five at once ,1

did noc ask your permission to make the announcement at the time.

As, however, I now hear from Mr kitch that the two men he is waiting to 

hear from are away in Europe and will not be back yet ,1 should like to have 

your permission to have the three certain offers announced in the press 

at once , so that the awards may be made ,aa soon as possible ,on the results 

of the recent examinations.
Yours truly



Louis Fitch
ADVOCATE

BARRISTER
SUITES 516 & 517

POWER BUILDING,
MONTREAL

SOLICITOR

*

TELEPHONE 
MAIN 7605 December the 9th/, 19241

Prof. Brodie-Brockwell,
Arts Faculty, 
iacGill University,
MQNïREAl.

Dear Professor Brodie-Brockwell

As Rabbi Berger has no doubt

told 5ou, 5ou mas announce two further 

scholarships at $100.00 each in your 

Department to be given as you may see

fit

I will send you the names

of the donors just as soon as I can.

Yours very sincerely,



kiti ®th>

A. J. FREIMAN

OTTAWA

Oct. 27th, 1924

Sir
Mr. Freiman has directed me 

to acknowledge receipt of your 
letter of October 23, and to 
assure you personally of how 
pleased he is to provide a 
scholarship for students in 
Semitic languages at McGill 
University.

Mr. Freiman considers 
of great value the work of vour 
institution in bringing to light 
for the benefit of those who care 
to profit, the beauties of sentiment 
and ancient culture to be discovered 
in a study of these languages.

I may say that cheque tor 
iplOO for the first year’s scholar
ship has today been sent to 
Mr. Louis Fitch, to whom Mr. Freiman 
promised the scholarship, and no 
doubt will immediately be transferred 
by him to the Bursar.

Sir Arthur W. Currie,G.C.M.G.K.O.B., 
Principal & Vice-Chancellor,
McGill University, Montreal.



October 23, 1924.

Louis tfitch, î8 >, 
Peser Building,

Llontreal.

Dear r. :;itch:_

I h -/o' learned vith groat vloasare from ..rofossor 
3ro<llo Brocîone 1 of the interest vLïch yua have, boon 
taxing in providing scholarships for t o study of Hebrew, 
end of your gonorosity in giving one of these yourself.

It is gratify in;: to find our graduates displaying the 
intorost vfiiich not oal' in tliose, but in" other natters is 
shorn by yourself, as xtqII as to note the rovival of attention 
paid to a stud, vhich, both for traditional and cultural 
re.:.so.is, should hold an ospecial appeal for the Hebrew.

Yours faithfully,

Pri icipal.



Louis Fitch 1/

ADVOCATE
BARRISTER

SOLICITOR

*

SUITES 516 & 517

POWER BUILDING,

MONTREAL
TELEPHONE 
MAIN 7605 October the 17th.. 1924.

Prof. Brodg^tirockwell, 
McGill College , 
MONTREAL.

Dear Prof. Brockwell:-

I have so far obtained, the following scholarships 
for the Hebrew DepartmentMr. A.jf, Freiman,
Rideau Street, Ottawa, Mr. Asher pierce, 724 Upper 
Belmont Street, Cits, and m3 own scholarship, the 
first two at $100.00 annualls, and mine at $50.00 
annuall3.

I am endeavoring to get two more at $100.00 each, 
which 1 expect to have within the next week or two, 
and as soon as I do I will advise 30a, with the 
names and addrôsses of the donors.

I am sure that these gentlemen will appreciate 
hearing from 30a or from the Principal.

If the Bursar will advise me when he desires to 
have these scholarships paid, I will be glad to 
get cheques from these gentlemen, unless the Bursar 
prefers to write direct to them.

lours vers sincerels,

LF:LF



À .J. Eroinan, 's>x* , 

Rideau Stroot, 

Ottam.

JOctober 23, 1924.

Dear "r. Friori&.ir-

I loam vdth great loasure that y ru cJivo boon dad

ivor azrniri, to bo avoided to students la tho Doyart oat of

Serai tio languages»

I a-3 very _leased to find that non of business 

appreciate the desirability of 'alntaining -and assisting 

the study of Soraitic languages, nd osyooially of tho 

Soraitic tongue and culture.

ITothing but good cm ccra of your co-o^or tion In 

tills -Tork:.

Tours faithfully,

Principal.



October 23, 1324*

Ashor Piorco, Es •, .

724 ^ipor Belmont Street, 

■ontreale

Boar Hr* Pleroo
X

I loam x.ltix pleasure t iot pra havo ^een Mad 

to present a scholarship of one hundred dollars per aruun, 

to be amrded to students In the Department of Semitic 

Zengoagos.

..eased to find that non of business 

appreciate the desirability of maintaining and assisting 

the study of Semitic languages* and especially of the 

t on ie and cul tare,

nothing but good can come of your co-operation 

in this work. •* -

Tours faithfully.

Principle


